
Jtf POOPS JOBBERS*
W. Vr. Soiw.OMB ■ ___

* KURTZ,
IS POfiTKBS AND JOBBIKS IN
,UY doODS,
(0 7BDtliAlr St«r« from 137 N. THIED Bt..

OJBTH THIRD STREET;
, will keep * fnJl line of—"
WdmwM, and Vwttno.
;ibbon»» aad Drew Goods,
jadßidmoraH.
.„d White 0ood«.

ltd Embroideries.L Jeans. GbuAun.
iH j ghir lie IS. Colored Cambrics.dE*. jald'lra

ETAIIj PHY tIOODB.
„ NEEDLES,
l0l» SHESTSBT STREET,
lllMtUm to Mi Una Maortment 0f

ace goods,
m. COLLABB, SETS. HAHDKEKOHIBPB,
jl,for thepresent nason.
IiSDS or S-YABD WIDI
,-RBNOH = MUSLINS,
viain, onst for salt low.

massre.tsws!Ritili Mow tbs present cold rates.

E. M. NEEDLES.
10»* OHBSTSPT Btmt,

HOOP SKIRTS
0£ "ODE OWIT MAKB."

it complete MMrtawnt^ln the ;!tr, warranted
rior iaarinetryotrtyle md Snlah, the most
sots for the VKJtW ■ fLEXIBLK ’ ’ SKIBT,
jfsMeHoop Skirts made eonal to Bradley'Jjllplki nullStt& UQh tower pilOsa, together
net of Uaw-priatd Baatjrn-mada Skirts, from
inss, from SB cents to SI, 60. Skirts. made to-5 and repaired, wholesale andpretail.

_
A-r HOPKINS’,

Wo. 688 AROa Street.
ACTIVE NOTICE TO INDIES.Lapin's Srertnosa at *l. SO.i Lupin's Merlhoss at fl. DO.Lapin's Aforlnoss, all colore.

bargain offered in those goods. Call andbam. Compare them: Sellingfast. Asaort-fat .JOHH HSroKSS’.BKYBKT& and ARCH. Ho. TOa.
m OUT WINTER DRESS
GBKAT HKMomqinw vaunt*i PopUMnnd Keilnoei!.
red Merinood. Plaid Poplin*. Delilnw.laadFlinrod Afoiatra, Poll ddChevron. *nd

SEW TOBK MILLS MOSLTN> 050.
Bevery variety. at LOW PRICKS
>, in everyv&riety, at LOW PJBI Jfi£L
lot. Til «nd TIB ‘strapt.

iIAMSVILLB, HEW YORK
(led Kxtr*H*avyWideSiw«Uttgß,attached Muslins mads,
iiiensfor ShirtFront*
h Towal*. Haskins, Doylies, be.3bYale. Shaker, and other Flannels.CLOSING OUT CHEAP.
1 Bads Winfcinr Goods, Heavy Dress Goods*do,- *■;<>• Kaakets, H«&yj Flannels, to.,ml Skirts at lo tr nrioa*.

„
_

COOPER & OONABD,
S. R. cornerWINTH and MARKET.

RICH ANOHSAVYOOIiORKiy
1 Oolor*, Brows*, flnui!
ia, White*. &c
and heart Plain Silk*,

rt Black Corded Silk*.
ry Plain Black Bilk*. *

ka of various style*.
, Moire Antiques.
Uered Silks.
Eve&iftrDresses,
'd SS'inch Pitre SilkVelvets for {Soaks, real
-aaperior BeaTerCiotfc*.

*6 South BEOnfifD Strait,

SCALES.

BAJVKS’

WAREHOUSE.

BTKKST,

OKEBY & BLANK HOOKS.

lIMNQ, GOAL, AND OTHER
COHFAHIIS.
repand tofomiiliHawCorporation! wttiall
they reaulra, at ahort notice and low priaat.
mi. All atylu of Btadlof.
1, PLATS CSBTiriCATBS 07 STOCK.
lOORAPHBD ' '*

ISPIB BOOK.
IBS 07 TKAHS7S*.
E LKDGSBi

*

,

S LBDQBS BALAHCBS.
STBB 07 CAPITAL STOCK.
IBS'S pbttt lbdqkb,
IQST 07SALES.
IE7O BOOK.

MOSS & CO.,
WKMIinJJAOIrDEEBS AJCB STATIOSCBBB.

*3* OHBBTKDT Street,

'BPATENTIMPROVED STEAM

R'HEATUrO APPARATUS

JiHUra AJTD VEIfTILATISra PUBLIC
DISCS ABB PfiIVATB BBSIDBHOBB,

KurovAanntxs by yhb

STEAM ASD WATKB-MiTKG
OOMPAJfX

F PBSHSTLVANIA,

IS X*. WOOD & CO.,
U SOUTH FOURTH STRKgT.

B. M. FBLTWBLL, Snp-t.

FOB THE WEAJL
BIOKBENB;

08,
FE BBJUVENATOB.

of this powerful invigorantmay lie summed
i words. Itrelieves, with annotate certainty,
il dUabilitiea icures nervousdebility-ofevery
ires the exhausted animal powers after lone-
sickness; prevents and arrests premature de-
vitaliiinc, strenath-ronewing cordial to the
r berelied upon by woman ineither physical
as aharmless and sure restorative; is an an-

te COnSCOnenses of sa*ljr tndiso»aUott'isi bom

lbs idled upon as a spec! Ac for paralysis,par-
ities ; has no canal as a stomachic, in cases of
t; sustains not only the physical strength, bat
ttutlon itself, and ie in all respects tha best
mratlvs and anti-billons cordial in existence.
JOHHBTOH, HOhLOWAY, & OOWDBH, Ho,

SIXTH Street, Fhlladelphia.
iilar per Bottle, or tix BottlesforW, Sold Jjy
Reoerally. '

Expres* anywh-ars, br addremin*
HEJTOHnraS 4 HILL THE, Proprietor*,
flm-fp Mb. 61 CEDAR Street. Hew Tort.

IDBOME CHRISTMAS GIFTS.—
WTIC ADORNMENTS

FOB HOKES OF TASTE:
tpiAir CASES. HANGING VASES.
ABES, tVY VASES,Filled with Bat* ud Choice SPlunts.
KETTB TOTS. OBANGB POTS,
AOl ITH POTS,

„ FLOWER POTS,
„ Of Numerous Bcylea and Patterns,bam&ftasffljsr

BOTJDOIE. '

tawrtod “<*%»*!
Ho. 1010 OHBBTNOT Street.

'EE 1 COFFEE !! COFFEE I! I
i/ona lover of good Coffee? If so, to families
Id say, brown your own, in the PATENT ARO-iNQ FAMILY COFFEE ROASTER, which Willre than Its cost in six months, and always in-

/ coffee in its parity and fragrance. As they are
[& construction, andetsiiy andquickly operated.UtablUty to bam either fingers or coffee, no
IJould be withoutone.

—No. 1, roasting front H to Df pounds, s3ffio?te“ * 4 pottads, $3.80; No. 3, from Ito 8
I'Bs'at & distance* by clubbing and sending theirfor not less than three, to be forwarded to oneh shall be entitledto a discount of20 per cent,
tie byall leading Hardware, House Paralshing,

Stores, and by the undersigned.
*t*l Proprietors, Grocers, Hospital Managers,
laaufactarers, &<r.« wo beg toeayxauohof the1 end. flavor of coffee Is wasted by imperfect
[> and more by the addition of water to bring up

and of grease (often rancid) to give it a
COMBINED stove abd

;BOASTER U til, only machine by which It 1,
roast coffee in aoantmea, aa U should be, andMuhe aroma.

j to« Per cut. la HTti by the am of th«Be ma-
!** we can well anbatantiate by testimonials[e leadinghotel,, and from many hospital, and

‘Maltyfrom SO to 85 pounds.... ™....... 40* a «lor power, capacity from 40t070pound*. 80
4*er. capacity from So to 140pounds.... las

“
•* 160t0380 •• mmachines can Ina momentbe converted

.Statin or dose stove for heating or otherpnr-

S».»lhb,
HYDE & BUBFBB,

, Sole Manufacturers,'tmhsm’ff*””* *n<t

SW"aKD FLAX
'

SAIL BUCK
. ftambers sad brand*.

I* Trua*» ®»d Wafon*coyerBack, Also*
JDtior Jfali*, from 1 to 6 loot wide;“emar, Sail Twine. Ae.

JOEL* W. BVEEMASf A CO..
JRo. 103 JOJW Alloy*

rjillU PBESS,
, (SUNDAYS EXCEPTED

‘‘Lf JOHN W. FOBNKY.
~ S(,. 11l SOUTH FOURTH BTBKgT.

j|SE I>AII.T PSEBB,
witters, 1»Tb» DoLr.ARa Pbb Amm. In

/% twbktt Cbbtb Pbb Wbbx, pbbbUb to
i" jijiled to Subscribers out oJ the oltj,

ran Asncm; Fobb DoiLAna, .*»« Fibtt
>l si» Mosthb! Two Dollars asd Twbstt-
5, ,„B ThBBB MoKTHI, lBT»lt»blT InodWM*
"Ordered.u,amenta taßOrtei at tb«tuna! rates.
S fW-WKIKW PBBsi,

FtoDomabb Pbb Akhbb, is VOL. 8
CERTAIN 600DS. Fisurcut. *H*R® AND HOW to KMTCATE OUKX. a. WAIiRAVEN,

MASOiac hat.t.,

**» CHEST-NIPT STREET,

OFFERS A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF -

WIHWW BBABBB,

PIANO AND COVERS,

PICTURE TASSELB ANO GORDS,
*.. **•<' r T ,T r

LICE C'CRTIKS-r —■ -*■*'~ -- a , r -s-* _

, ? ;
«fO£» ASB caimcKS, - ■

BBOCATELLE CUBXAHfB, 5

Farnlehed In lateet PgzUut dedal.

WALRAYBiNIV
JtS-» ; , Tift CHBSTJtnTT ;Btreot.

Political.
SENATOR ELROTED VROK MASS AOHIJSBTTB.jyotrßTH NATIONAL BANE

PBACTICALrorOLAB EDCOATION JfOR YOTJVO MKN t s s. Boston, Jan. 20, 1866.—The Massachusetts Se-
nate voted tor United StatesSenator this afternoon.
Henry 'Wilson received thirty-seven votes and J. A.
Andrew three.

OF PHILADELPHIA, , . , ' AHDBOYS. '
. ißromtic Sim TorkatdfpqfOtitt(BdUorlal>}).‘ . ■Inthis tf. T., on.fke

Unisod, has grpipi up an institution of learning that'
Ixae ncqotetd jucli-jylile-epreM reputation, and whoser

t so veil established, that it deserves more ,
' ordinary nptjcß. We refer,of course, toEASTMAW

' BATIOHAi BUSINESS GOhLEQE: The influencs this
InstitutionIs exertingtipon the nation, end the arc ty-
ingfavor of T-nhoncii,' 'trsETtrt xdtoatiokv which "U ■.
not to be overlooked", trill cahee the report in thiß Pa-
per tobe reed by young men, parents, and educators
Ingeneral, ; ‘ ■ •- '■ '■ *’ '

' ;

Inpoint of success this Collegemay bd Classodani eng"
thefirst in the country, if not really first, & itenjoyls * f

, regular attendance in all the departments of more' tIdSL
twelve hundred/ students, represeUting'erefy,
State In the Union; anA’ .**‘^ l<*Tift?V%jfe;*TOf‘
patronage, snoh lit the government and sup^torJjjJij"
nagement of the enttroeoliege, andgueh la the dtsoi-
pUne andgood orderthat prevails ‘gtlallrttiiH*’ to> thdi
study departments and In the beardin'#hoitoekf *-•

fiaute generalremark afid doinmtod&ticitffriSf ifiM--
zens,and patrons, i We#tost«uswCas^t:ttSs Ksß*d% ;

maybeattributed entirely lo'its jdilolousmaaagemtnf
and the energy and abuity of Prealdent,
Eabtmak, in iatroducißg ajti carrying pat .
I'KiHciPLE of actual."business tiair\Jig, eoMSuoxu,
THgOKT. AM pKAtoon.«This-novel dud preeminent*

smode of lnitractlontsenttrelyrorlginal with hifii, AnU->
Jg|laim|dby Minjand thetaaay/rlendsJjtltte CMlfege
to bossess merito oyer every other eysteni ejer devist^:

;Ptoji4rlfiithem'&r^tlr|life..:.-?§i
We have had'our every other department'-

of edhcatloniand ltis grattfying.toknow that we have-
onelncommercial science,,, y , t
systems of education have been wanting lu that prac-

.,-Ucal character whlch fite amanfor the active duties or
tovery-day. business Ufe.‘dttd 'it has been unforttoato '

thie matter haarenralned so long neglected, TO
secure.this reformno uliaai as worked, so
.effectually as P?|S|li>r Babimax, thrbngh the great -
business Collegeherepresents.
:Ho has instructed hundreds of youngmen every year-

with great success, zej&Ldiatijw,- asfar as wisdom dic-
tated. old sjsterns, and constantly Improving upon the
nsw methods,,until he has brought out a system of
PEAOIIOAX, insteuctios which will-work a revolution
in thiß department ofeducation.

THE MAINE LEGISLATURE IN FAVOR OF THE ANTI-No. 738 ABOH STREET* satu: .BY 31, 1865. SLAVERY amendment.

O«6IBKATBDDgl-OSITAB-e- 0» THJB TOITHD STATUS, - THe
To,the Editor i

SIBS.-ThOSe
tale ofFort r
three hjrige'
Fh«: did,
General

honor

irt Fisher.
Auousta, Jan. 20.—The Maine House of Repre-

sentatives have unanimously passed resolutions In
favor ofamending the Constitution ofthe United
Statesbo asto abolish slavery.',«S8

'deseT
ire
tlie

1 3-iOtbs TREASURE NOTES,
lnto

•’

S-eo BONDS,

, of credit for the eap-
roo commanders oftlie

/ under their command,
(raved all the danger,
r-ln-chtef, confided the
ommandets, having foil
jnyleldlng courage.. All

/olonelPennypaoker, and
j. to the men whom they

fe flint fort of any oonso-
iken hy storm during this

ATTEMPTS TO ORGANIZE THE NEW JERSEY LE-
GISLATURK.

Trbnton, Jan. 20.—The House ofAssembly spent
the whole day In trying to organise. Since the
death, ofCol.Fowler theBepublicans have 30 votes,
and theDemocrats 29 votes. The trouble is to get the
resolution rescinded which waspassed onthe second
day of the session, requiring thirty-one votes to
elect officers, .and thirty one votes to rescind it.
The Democrats adhere to the. resolution, and the
day has been spent In speeohes and parliamentary
tactics. The House adjourned to Mondaynight,

TMi Banklsno* prepared'to ftunlsh these Hotel la
i“*U oi lares onantitlea, and of all denomination!.They Present the adrantage otot anyother Loan of tonGovernment of being eonvertediit maturity Into toe
IHP* MR loan., The’ Interest la payable semi*annually In February and Amrost.

A COMMIBSIOH ALLOWED OH BAr.BB of sa.nnn ..a
owrasrtut. 'httitt*

> a. sonof Ghoster oouuty,
m Us way from the winks to
sis own. merits. Ho isorery
Iby his men, they would fol-
imouth. Bomon thestoried
;e twenty-fire/ years ago, he
spirit of the days ot ’le. Wo
la dangerous wound, and lire
song the long listof Pennsyl-

WArsi.
18,1865.

WrecKs.

SAMUEL J. MAO MULLEN,daSO-lm : . • cixsmni?. •
granite.

JUxw Yoek, Jan. 20.—The brig Udola, from
Malaga, brings the captain and orewofthe schooner
'Amelia, abandoned atsea. The‘Amelia was bound,
from.NOw Yorkfor Hatamoros,,

;Nbw Bedford, Jam. 20.—The bark Albion Lin-
coln, from Havana for Portland, before reported,
went ashore again on Naushon, on Wednesday,
night. She Is badly bilged,and lull of water. Her
sails and rigging have been stripped and brought to
this elty.on the pilot-boat Dragonet. She has no-
thing standingbut her lower masts.

JHE FARMBRB’ AND MECHANICS’
'

; ■ bane

■ * 1 v‘‘' • : : •
OF iPHTTn Any.T.pKtAi

- AJTO,.BHFOStTABr,or TBM
. UHITED STATES.

SeceiTOt sobsorlptlons for ton

NEW THBEE-YEAEt; 7 80-100 TSEASUBY
■; 'ItSNpTES,

' "f '■WhlsKare oonyertible amatnrlty Into
" “

" SIX PBBORMT. 5-aOBOHDS.

RUSHTON Jl#
VdeMrtntoelm ■ ;

'

CASHIER.
HAVEN ft BROTHER,

* BANKER S“, ■
\ '

REMOVED TO*

So. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
jaz-lm

il of :

[AIOTOBT-SiS&BT dpUßpa,
JLTITUDB IKTHK STBBBTS—-

ASD MIMJTTB GXTKB VIRKH.
19th, 1 tho;funeral, of Everett

Boston—a city which, ot all
toast oooaslon to bo chary ot
and grief. So .exoellont a'
' a name among cities. Oat
Idlngs and ohurohes—monu-
ose manners and. customs are
the people—tho burial odor ot
tps out to permeate thepomp
Hothetbe visages ofthe popu-
,iDom., Garmented in the re-

. statesmen, poets; who; like
led tbe champions of its pecdr
honoring the memoryof one
ilflzen, honors itself the more,
ild didnot check the tributary

They poured, attired In rat-
asbecomes the citizen ofBos-

fhfares at an hoar too early to
and witness all the prepara-Nearly all the stores, banks,

- in the city were closed in
/ Shelterless crowds of men,
soon blockaded the slippery
oraersj promenading, stand-

diking low. So quiet, so or-
respeotable, so very solemn a

me have impressed a stranger
of death. Washington street

wall to wall with the crowd,
had tOiOnt-thelr way slowly
hich closed uponthem in wares
crinoline and many-colored
ntry wind swept down from.
ie feet, and benumbing the

, the faces, without weakeding-
£iee the patlenoe ofthe crowd.-
mUdlngs along theroute ot the
id In other parts ofthe city,
jurnlng for the funeral. The
Merchants’ Exchange bonding

lautlful and appropriate. The
'; all flags in the city wdre sua-
, and all exhibitions which tes-
a community were abundant,

frevioua to the public obsequies,
ervlce - was held at the resl-

lased on Summer street, In pre-
"members of his family anda low
is. Eev. Edward Everett Hale,
i Congregational Church, and
irett, conducted the ceremony.
, theremains was next removed
in Ghauncey street, near by,(dependent corps ofcadets, pre-

e-band playing afuneral march,
amense concourse which surged
, about the residence and the

,an almost unbroken mass. Tho
iolice force werenecessary to wall
f reserved for the passage of the
iearse. Gold as it was—though
into wreaths by eddying wines.
I cornices, and chimneys, and
..le-roors and open windows, were
a day in summer, by forms ex-

autifeu and pale. It is soareely a
in. to say that Boston holds the
sex; yetit is a moßt funereal ad-

i ltesh from the metropolis to bo
The politeness ofmen gave way to
Of beauty,, especially about the.

not :ail the beauty of fashion, or
vorshlp in New Tork had everseen
totknow howit maybe in Boston;
js or statesman, or

is at liome, wm bo peculiarly aqd
it by the attendance of half-so much'
T-defjing, eloquent, and sorrowful-

Hallway Accident.
. Cleveland, Ohio, Jan. 20.—Yesterday morning

|two oars attached tothe express train on the Cleve.
jlland, Columbus, and Oinoihnati Ballrbad were

■ thrown off the track near Wellington by a broken
rrall. Fifteen personswere Injured, but none were
killed.THE XTNE. ARTS.

J\ARLE’S OAKERIES. A New Bebel Pirate.
IMPORTANT LETTER FEOM HAVANA—ANEWREBEL

PORT TO BE OPENED.
JAJMCES 8, EUJEIt,E .& SONS, The following letter from our consul at Havana

gives Some highly Important Information:3»d.' 816 OHtfaTJiir* StBBET, ,
Have justreceived tiefollowing KovelMee, per "Sax-

' 6ni»:M

United States Consulate General,
; V.■ Havana, Jan. 9,1885.

SimoncJtraper, Esq., Collector ofthe Port of Sets
■'Yorkr®?-' '

KEW PAINCTSTes,
Vok Saben, Be Beuol. Mejenhelm, Ingefiiardt,DUlema, Paul Weber, aid others.

SIEffThe,steamer Coquette sailed from this port
on Thursday last; the 6th Inst. From Information
communicated to me yesterday I believe she has
none to oneof the keys called “ CayodeSal,” about
fifty miles northeasterly ofCardenas, tobe fitted up
as a piratical cruiser. It willbe well to warn mas-
ters.ofvessels sailing from your port to be on their
guard against her. ,

She ls about two hundred and twenty-five foot
long, has two smoke-stacks, lies low In the water,
and is painted a light color—almost white. ■The secessionist® here are making efforts to stake
out the harbor ofSt. Marks, on the western, coast of
Florida, as a new portfor blockade-runners! so that
they may enter with steamers lit the night time.
Iam, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

William T. Miner,
Ur S. Consul Generalat Havana.

NEW. ENGRAVINGS.
-* Okolee subjects la Line. Meizotint, and Stipple,

NEW PHOTOGRAPHS,
After Helssonier, Merle, and other dietlsgntslied Ar-Hew, euperbl, inished in oil colore, fac similes of theoriginals. '

PHOTOGRAPHS OF THE OIL RRGTOJTB.
HEW CHEOMO -LITHOGRAPHS

IS GBBAT VASIKPr.
EARLE’S GALLERIES,

jalg-flt
'

No. 816 OHBSTHUT Street. :

MERCHANT TAILORS.

is mightbe expected, imitators of his system of Ac-
tual Business Training are springing up in some of the
cities, but the variousforms andblanks used in giving
instruction are so well secured to him by law, through
copyrights, that they can never meet with bnt Indif-
ferent sncctss—and in noplace oonld it he introduced
and carried out so perfectly as here, under the super-
vision of its author.
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The Presidential Reception.
The Institution is patronized very largely byour most

eminent merchants, and not afew of the leading busi-
nesshouses here are Indebted to it for valuable assist-
ants in the capacity of accountants, book-keepers, or
salesmen. Two yonng menfrom this office, who have
justreceived their diplomas there, will re-
sponsible duties Inbusiness houses Ahd thus
put In practice at once the valuable InfoJmafion they
have acquired during their course there. Having
watched their progress, weare-enabled to endorse the -
institution understandingly, and oommendiiti supjrior
advantages toparents who have sous to educate. The
terms are reasonable, and the student can enter npon a
course ofstud y any day In the year.

Mr. McCullough,'of the Cincinnati Commercial,
imitates Mr. Jenkins Inthe following unique letter
from Washington:H; S. LEECH & COMPANY,

RANKERS AND STOCK BROKERS/
No. 14 FABQ.TJHAR BUILDINGS,

(WALBUT ST., BELOW THIRD),

tazL/maieau.-
Gold, Ooyernmenf Bonds, Oil and HHseellaneons

Stoeks, bought android on Commissionat toe Boardof
Brokers. Dealers inForeign Exchange. Letters of ere-'
dlt issned onLondon, Paris, Antwerp, &e.‘ jal7-3m

Washisotok, Jan. 15,1865.
I 'fina that Jenklntsm Is a very popular style of

journalism, and I fear that unless Iretormmyideas,
on this subject, Iwlllbe.plaoed on tha list of crasty
bachelors. So I have concluded to wheel Into line,
and take the popular chute. I hare, on several oc- ,
easions, been guilty of sneering at the habit of pa- I
railing In public journals the articles of costume
worn by “beautiful and accomplished ladles,” at
the bal masque, or the President’s levee—and
I am convinced now that this was all wrong,
and I cheerfully make the amende. But I
doubt If It Is exactly fair, while chronicling
the details of a lady’s apparel with the faithfulness
of a Jenkins, to omitentirely to mention the articles
Which lend grace and charm to the gentlemen who
attend such festive gatherings. So rhave collected
the material tohand down to posterity, with historic
accuracy, the oostume ofthe. lords ofcreation at the
last Presidential reception. Mr. J*—n S—m—h,
(Imust adopt the regular Jenkins style of Initials
only,) wore a coat and a pair * of pantaloons that
would do honor to any tailor’s shop The latter
were a little too long, and It was the general Im-
pression that the charming wearer would have
looked better bad he rolled them upalittle.

Mr. j—n—shad on a hat ofexquisite material.
The block was UnportedJCor him specially. Ho also,
like Mr. S h, wore acoat and pantaloons. The
former was of beautiful texture, and had pockets
behind.

,
•

Mr. J—n—son Was attired very fashionably la
black broadcloth—coat and pants, together with a
vest, which had two pockets and a convenient place
forawatoh.

Mr. B—b—sen wore a shirt of beautiful material,
plaited Inthe bosom, and embroidered

' all round. It had justbeen Ironed, andimparted to
the wearera very uniqueappearance. •

Mr.B-was remarked for the exquisite pair of
shoes he had on. They had just been half-soled,
and made delightfulmusic.

Mr. p was splendidly attired, but the article
which attracted most attention.was his pocket-
handkerchief, which was hemmed in a remarkable
manner. &. slight cold in the head caused Mmto
useit frequently. '

„Mr.H- was the cynosure of all eyes, onac-
count of' the beautlful and costly buttons ion MS
pantalobM.'waicbdlfrerearroxu-allbtliersln.balag
“flaps.” .

Thob. QaiiD wjar. J. K OAr.nwßT.Tif^ALDWELL & CO„ WE“-

V. ; BANKERS,

coTffloir LOA® S°’»
™E

soldoh

Thereader will have a fair Idea of this institution if
he cau picture to himselfWall street, with its banks
and insurance offices, lie exchanges and commercial
houses, and the Board ofBrokers, the Commercial Ex-
change, the markets, the telegraphs, transferred to the
beautifulbanks of the Hudson, and alive with young
men, instead of thoughtful men of middle life, and
older men still riper inexperience.
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pall-bearers, preferred, "more properly, to
thefuneralas the head of the offlaers of the State
Government. As the procession entered the vesti-
bule ofthe brown, briot church, the congregation
rose instinctively and the bell In the tower began
to,toll, and allthe church bells Inthe city joined It.
Thecover was partially removed so that the faoe of
the dead was visible to a portion of the congrega-
tion. Such a church seems fit to have been the
scene of many a historic and romantic funeral.
Along these aisles one can fancy a long procession
or the dead. The organ, above, certainly has a
death-note in it. The pulpit is the brother of a
sarcophagus- Aboutthe pillars wreaths are twined
Christmas wreaths. Only the vast swarm
of.ladles in the; galleries—a test of the decaying
strength ofthe stoutestoak—lessens the wonderthat
these pillars have not stood so long. The service
begins. The congregation which listens to it con-
sists ofonly a few ofthe vast throng who have
striven to enter. The pall-bearers,the near friends,
the officers of the State Government, of the insti-
tutions of learning, and ofthecivic and other so-
cieties with which Mr. Everett was connected, are
the ohier occupants, of the body of the church.
Ladies occupy the galleries exclusively. Not one
of all this favored concourse will soon forget the
tones in which the Bev. Dr. Walker nttered his
beautifulprayer.

An address was afterwards delivered by the Bev.
Mr. EUISm The services were closed by the singing
of the funeral anthem:

which musthave oost'an Immense"sum!
UDlversallj admired. • »

All kinds of nnsnrrtnt fund, mid Gold and Silver
boughtand sold, and CoHeetlon. made.

Particnlar attention given to the pnrehau and calf'
of Govffnment, State, and other Stock, and Loan, on
commission. noU-Sm

Mr. S wore a ring on Ms'little finger, and tie
enffs ol Ms sMrt were charmingly held In tie em-
brace ofmother-of-peal.

Mr. W,— added, to a very oostly apparel, a pair
of stockings that attracted much attention. They
were upheld by India-rubber garters ofthe finest
finish.

Mr, R (the enterprising tallow-chandler) was
much admired for the snavity of his manners and
thebuttons of Ms vest.

Mr. O , (Inthe petroleum business,) was beau-
tifullyperfumed with a hewarticle of bear’s grease.He'smelled very sweet.

Mr. , (In the dry-goods line.) wore a cravat
wMchwas tied with mushtaste, and a standing col-
lar which fitted Ms finely formed neck with great
tightness.

Mr. I ,
(the celebrated spruce beer dealer,)

was the observed of all observers, on account of Ms
boots,wMch were the finest calfskin, and were said
to be genuinerights and lefts.

Mr.K , (In the orangeand peanut way,) wore
a costly pair of woolen mittens, knit expressly for
the occasion.

Mr. M took the palm for moustaches. They
were in a high state of waxation.
'Mr. TU made a verygraceful appearance In

plaids. What was chiefly remarkable about him
was the beautifulcolor ofhis shirt, which was of the
finest brown mnslln.•' Their bodies are burled In the dust, but their

names live forever.”
It wag sot until after 3 o’clock that the coffin was

removed to the hearse outside, and the cortege, com-
posed asfollows,* began to moveto the same sounds
ofmelancholy music, and tolling of bells, andfiring
ofminute-guns, that .had signalized Its arrival at
the church:

Mr.N ’s finelymouldedformwassetofftogreat
advantage by a pair ofsuspenders of the finest tex-
ture, and abeautifully-starched “ dickey.” .

Mr. V was splendidly attired. In addition to
a coat and vest, he wore a pair of pantaloons, which
were buttoned up with neatness and precision.

Mr. 0 was the admired of all admirers, on ac-
count of a new and rare article of shoulder-brace 1
and an exquisite truss wMch he wore.
Ihave endeavored In the above tobe accurate and

faithful, as anarrator of passing events, deemed by
the general public to beoftransoendenttmportanoe.
I trust I have not sinned In omission or commission
against any ofthe gentlemen who were present on
the occasion, but that I have given to eaoh the
prominence to whloh he was entitled.

Military Escort,
file Hearse.

Relatives of the Deceased.
City Council. School Committee, and Trustees of

the Publle Library of theCityofBoston.
Staffoi His Exfcellenoy the Governor.

Executive andLegislative Departments ofthe Com-
monwealth.

Corporation and Overseers of Harvard College.
Officers of theArmy and Navy.

Judges01 the Supreme Court of Massachusetts.
American Antiquarian Society.

Massachusetts Historical Society.
Massachusetts Charitable Mechanics’ Association.

Boston Board of Trade.

Hebei Prisoners.
(Prom the Hew York Tribune ]

The Daily News,a day or two since, returned to
the charge ofcruelty to rebel prisoners Inourhands,
and challenged ns to the proof that its statement Is
not true. For Its original allegation It relied on the
evidence of an anonymous correspondent; to sus-
tain Its reiteration It brings forwarda letter from a
rebel officer In Canada, and another from alady in
Cincinnati, who does not see fit to attest to the
truth of her statement by writing under her own
came. So far as the rebel offloer is concerned It Is
simplya question whether he lies ornot; as to the
others, until they let the public know who they are
and hew far they are entitled to credence, their evf
deuce Is no evidence atall. The rebel officer, who
says he was confined at Johnson’s Island, asserts
that the prisoners, not being permitted to purchase
food, were compelled to live upon such rations as
the authorities allowed them, and of these he says:

“These rations consisted of a small slice of a
baker’s loaf of sour bread, twice a day, uniformly

. short Inweight of the appointedallowance; a small
piece of very poor beef about three Inches square
once a day; a bit of salt fish, about one-elxth of a
lake whitefish; one pint orrice or hominy to every
six men, once a week, and no vegetables whatever,nor any beverage but water.”

Such, according to Ms statement, was the fare at
Johnson’s Island, as he knows bom Ms own ex-
perience ; and, as he knows from the testimony of
others, asimilar state of things exists at the Rook
Island Barracks. Is this true 1 Here Is a copy of
the official cifonlarsent out from the office of the
commissary general of prisoners at.WasMngton, In
June last, prescribing the rations to be Issued to

rebel prisoners:
Oiboth.au.—l. By authority of the Secretaryof

■War,the ration to bo Issued to prisoners ofwar, as
announced In the circular from this office, dated
April 20,1804, is hereby modifiedas follows, to .go
into Immediate effect, viz:

notion,— lo oz. pork orbacon (Inlien.of fresh beef).
Itoz. fresh beef, 16 oz.flour or soft bread, 11 oz hard
bread (in lien of Hour or soft bread), 16 oz. corn
meal (In lieu of flour or soft bread),lfits, beaus
or peas, or 8 fis. idee or hominy, 1 fis. soap, 3 qts.
vinegar, fis. salt to 100 rations.

Sugar ana coffeewill be Isßued only to the sick or
wounded, on therecommendation of the surgeonIn
charge, at the rate of twelve (13)pounds ofTsugar,
five (6) pounds of ground, or seven (7) pounds of
greencoffee; or one (1) pound of tea to the 100 ra-
tions. This part of the ration will be allowed only
for every other day.

11. The difference between the ratlonas above
established and the rations allowed by law to sol-
diers ofthe United States army constitutes the
“ savings” from wMch 1b formed the prison fund.

W. HOVPMAU,
Col. sd U. S. Inf,. Com. Gen. of Prisoners. -

W. T. Habtihq, Asst. Adjt. Gen,
,1s this order obeyed t In the absence of evidence

we shonld rather assume that no officer In charge of
prisoners would venture to disregard it than that
anonymous statements, or the statements of one or
tworebels, whose, Interest It Is to falsify, are true.
But wearc not without evfdenae. We areassured,
by au offloer in the Rank Island Barracks, that the
ration list is followed there “tothe letter;” that
the quality of the food Is the same as that given
to the troops of the garrison; that the bread and
meat Issued is only two ounces less that that given
to those troops who, being on active duty, require
more, while most of the prisoners do nothing; that
the few who performanylabor have an extraration
and ten cents aday; and that thebread used isbaked
at the garrison, and Is the same as that supplied to
the tabieß ofthe officers. Dr. Ooolidge, the medical
Inspector, Halted Statu army, has recently visited
Rock Island, andreports “the hospitals In a very
satisfactory condition Ineveryrespect;” the number ■ofdeaths for the week ending January 7th was only
28 among 7,6(0 prisoners, and most of these were
from smaU-pox.- So muchfor Rook Island. Before
ns Is a letterfrom an officer at Johnson’s Island;
“lamtaking a descriptive list of the oompanyof
which I amroll oalle'r ’ (110 robs.), and the lightest
weight ofanyone man is 130 pounds, and he Is only
18 years ofage. I wonder whether as good weight
canbe shown in the reb’s prisons 1 They are all
comfortably clad In good .clothing, mostly furnished
by the United States; and some of the men have
threeto six blankets Intheir bunks.”.

Now, will the Neim Soknowletlga that It has been
misled, and give a place to this evidence In Us
columns 1 There are a great manypeople, and es-
pecially those who have friends doomed to a linger-
ingdeathIn Southern prisons, who would rather re-
joice that jthe News were oorreot Inlts statements,
and that our Government would mete to rebel,pri-
soners preolacly that measure of suffering which Is
Inflicted upon ourown men, But until -that sort of
retaliation is resorted to let the truth be told, and
the Government have the credit or discredit, which-
ever it may b$thought it deserves, ofiwleniency.

Professors and Students of Harvard College.
City(Government ofCharlestown.

Bunker Hill Monument Association.
Lexington Monument Association.

New England Historic GenealogicalSociety.
Franklin Medal Scholars.

Mercantile Library Association,
Committee, Master, and Pupils of the EverettSchool.

Ancient and Honorable Artillery Company, in
citizen’s dress.

Many otherforganizatlonsparticipated.
On all the thoroughfares along which this im-

mense procession passed, a multitude vast, eager,
‘profoundly respectful, the nearest with uncovered
heads, had gathered to witness It. The sidewalks
overflowed beyond the curbs, the fences and door-ways, and balconies and wlnaowß, even tberoofs In
some Instances, were crammed with a, living host,never more didfuneral music hush the hearts of a
people than did this music and theso-betls that wall-
ed and tolled for thepassing away of what Boston
cherished as Its foremost min, of what the nation
held tobe Itstypical orator,Its mostfinishedscholar,
and with whom, at last,

"All is over and dons.”
—New York World.

Everett and Bonner.
The following is a copyof the last letter of Mr.

Everett sent to Mr. Bonner, of the New York
Ledger. Mr; Bonner says: “ Fifteen days beforehlB
death wereceived the following note fromhim. it
is proper now that we should publish it. The sen-
tence, 1 I do not wish these things published now,
but when I am goneyou can affirmthem on good
authority,’ seems almost prophetic

“My Dsak Bobbbt: * * I do, X assure you,
take great satisfaction in the thought that, through
your columns, I speak to so large an audience, and
occasionally with good effect. What are four thou-
sand persons In Fandeil Hall compared with the
numbers who read the Ledger 1 I often receive let-
letters ofacknowledgment. * * * * *

“ With respect to theFrench mission, it has been
occasionally mentioned to me, neverby me, except
at this moment, inwriting to you. Unless our minis-
ters now abroad are recalled, It is not likely that
Massachusetts, whleh has now three full ministers,
will be allowed to have another. Even if they
should come home, there are other Massachusetts
men who will do what I shall not/seek the place,
by themselves or friends. In fact, lam very doubt-
ful whether I should accept It if offered to me. I
have been ten years in Europe. lamin my 71st
year. I don’t want the salary. I refused two
yearsago to go abroad on a confidential mission
to all the leading Courts, with leave to stay as
long as I thought expedient In each capital; to
have a secretary and an allowance equal to the
highest salary. It Is true I was not to have a
regular commission; but I was to have a plenary
credential fromthe President, and a letter from the
Seoretary of State to all the ministers of foreign
affairs. Having declinedthis, when urged upon me,
you oan judgewhether Iam very eager to go abroad,
or verylikely to solicit anyoffloe. I do not wish
these things published now, but whenI am gone
you can affirm them on good authority. In the
meantime, my moderation is not likely, on this oc-
casion, to be put to tbe test; for there is not the
least probability that the office will be offered me,

'* *' * ♦ * * ' £

“Ever sincerely yours, Edwakd Evbektt.
•yROBBET Bonbbb, Esq ”

The Boston Advertiser says: “ Frequent allusion
has been made' to the lectures on Public Haw which
Mr. Everett was preparing to deliver at the law
school atCambridge. It was his Intention to have
delivered, them during the term which has justclosed ; huthis progress In their preparation was
slower than he had hoped, and six weeks ago he
had finished but one ofthem. He had heeifsteadily
engaged on them'during the winter, however, and
declined almost all invitations, that hemight com-
plete this work.”

Lrviso ih Richmond.—The Examiner of the
17th says: The restaurants and drinking saloons
advanced their prices on Saturday, putting the
rates a peg higher. The advance, they allege, Is ne-
cessitated Oy the greatrise is the prices; offlour and
provisions in the market. ‘ The bill offan in saloons
that lormerly cost sio now eost $l5, and'no drinks
are to be had under *5. . Perhaps it is well that the,
price of living has come to be defined at last. The
thermometeroan go no higher than 90 •, the curren-
cy maygo to zero, but the charge cannot go above
blood heat. This mayas wellbo understoodfirst as
last. *
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A NkjrDiaTorvnoit.—The following paragraphappears Intwo Elohinohd papers aimultaneeosfy,
anaapparently from an official sonroe:

“We are requested to state that the Olnatee and
the Shenandoah arearmed vessels of the Confede-
rate States navy, and commanded by commissioned
officers ofthe Confederatenavy. They are not < pri-
vateers,’ equipped and armed 'by private parties;
but are regularly authorised by the Government.
To style them ‘privateers ’ subjects the officers and
crews to the risk, If caught, of being tried for their'
lives as pirates.”

IDfMCIAL AND COMMBBCIAIi.
Thereeent militarysuccesses, pointing, as they do, to

anearly return ofpeace, are producing their legitimate-
effectsupon the stock market Among the gold opera-
tors they have created something akin to a panic. It is
in.Tainthat the bulls of the market attempt to make
light oftbeencburaging intelligence which reaches us
from &U quarters of the South. ; The dawn of the bright
day* so long promised, would appear to be close at
hand, and this conviction is gaining strengtheveryday.
Thedispositionshown by the Sonthenipeopie.where the,'
presence of ourarmies insures protection In the avoyal
of their allegiance; the recent debates in therebel Gon-
gress, and the mournfulbowlings of therebel pressralT
'indicate a dissatisfaction towards the continuance ofj
the war, that cannotftil atanearly day to breakdown
the violence of rebellion, andhasten the day ofpettier
Thesefacts are all appreciated by the operators in, gold .
as trell as the public generally, and hence the steady
decline is gold-Which we h&ve witnessed for the pa«t
few days. -Upon the mosey market the recent impori-
ant military successes have a perceptible effect. There
is a general feeling that news may come any day very
materially affectingprices, and this produce* a disposi-
tion to lend only where realization could be promptly
made. While* therefore,-there is an abundance of
morey oncall, yetfor loans the supply in limited.

The' stock market was very feverishand prises con-
siderably depressed. Government loans were also
lower; there were sale* of the IfiSl loan at 110%, which
is a decline of 1; the five-twenties at 167, a decline of
2%;theten-fortieBatlGl%, a decline of %. State securi-
ties were firm, the fives sellingat 92%, and the war loan
sixes at 104 Cityeix€s_ were dull and lower; the mu-
nioipal’eixessold at99%, ad« dine of%; the new at 97%,
a decline of %, and tae old at 94, a decline of %. Thero
was verylittle demand for railway bonds* and prices
were weak; Pennsylvania Railroad second mortgage
declined & selling at 105; Little Schuylkill sevens
sold at 102%; Pittsburg sixes at 90; and Camden and
Amboy sixes of 5 83 at 100. The share list showed a con-
tinued fall in prices; Bearing declined*%» selling at
63; Catawieea preferred at IH% selling at S3; Penn-
sylvania Railroad was steady at 63%; Horrfatown
sold at 67)4- Bask stocks are very quiet, the only sales
reported being of CommercialBank at 60, and CornEx
change at 60. Passenger railroads are very dull; Arch-
street sold at 17, and Second and Third at 67 Canal,
mining, end oil stock* continue very doll, and prices
are moving downward.

The following were the quotations for gold at the
hours named:

10 A.:*■»»«,2Q7Jst
11 a. M 203%
n%A. m. ..sot%
32 H . .202%

1 P. M
4 P. M. ....^.^.^206The latter figureis a decline of seventeen per cent, as

compared with the opening figure on Friday last The
indications all point to a still further decline.

Drexei & Co. quote:

United Statesbonds, 18Sl.~~~-~~~.~~—-110 ©llO%United States Certif. of Indebtedness.. -2few. 97%@ S 3
Seven-thirty Fetes. 99%@ 99%
Quartermasters’ Vouchers... 94 @ 93
Gold-.- @207
Sterling Exchange 223 @226
vive-twenty Bonds——-—.- «..

~~~~ 108 @ina%
. 101 @lO2

Tlie Chicago Tribune says: ** Thera is no change in
money matters, and we have to report currency as
scarceand dose as ever. The decline in gold to-day
rendered the produce and provision marketratherdull,
and speculators were not so anxious to borrow as
formerly; hut otherwise there was no change in the
aspect of the market. The banks are discounting very
sparingly to.theii customers at 10 It cent per annum,
hut outtide operators are lending at 2@3 emit per
month toready borrowers. The supply of Eastern ex
change continues very light, aid under ah active de-
mand the market is very close and firm at par buying,
and Hpremium selling.’ 1

Amount of Goal transported on the Philadelphiaand
Beading Railroad duringthe week ending Thursday,
January 19, 1865:

Toils. Cwt.
.19,693 08
* 62 OB
.15,033 03

387 13
6,485 00

l7 OS

TotalAnthracite Coal forweefc....* 4(f,553 15
Frojn Harrisburg* total Bituminous c0a1.... 3,913 15

Total of all kinds for week.
Preyiongly tMsye&r. »*j

44,497 10
«. 277,321“ 15

Total.. 321319 05'
Tosamettme last year.............. 282.023 03

The subjoined la a copy of the financial measure in-
troduced by Hr. Stevens on the 16th last, , now under
jpnsideration in the House:
**JBe it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-

sentatives of the United States of America in Con-gress assembled:
•

* That in l)eu of anybonds authorized to be Issued by
the first section of the act entitled *An act to provide
ways and means for the support of the Government, '

approved June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and sixty-
four, that may remain unsold at the date of this act,
the Secrataiy of the Treasury may issue, under the
authority of Bald act, treasury notes of the description
and character authorized by the second section of said
act: Provided, That the wholeamount of bonds autho-rized as aforesaid; and treasury notes issued and to be
issued in lieu thereof, shall not exceed the sum of four
hundred millions of dollars, and Such’treasury notoß
may he disposed. pf. for lawful money, or for any other
t»ttftjmryjoLoiespy certificates of indeotedness, or certifi -

cates of deposit issued under any previous act of Con-
gress; and acch notea shall be exempt from taxation by

-CijsnoerStateor municipal authority.

two, remaining unsold to an amount not exceedingiour
millions of dollars, may be disposedof by the Secretary
of the Treasury in the United States, or, if he shall find|texpedient, in Europe, atany time, on such twau as.hemay deem most advisable. And the Secretary of theTreasury is further authorized to issue bonds of thedescription issued under the authority of the act oftwenty-second June, eighteen hundred and sixty, in
Pursuante of the notice for ‘proposals for loan.’ datedeighthSeptember, eighteen hundred and sixty, to sub-scribers to that loan for one per centum deposited undersaid notice and not repaid: Provided, That the bonds
to issued'shall hear not more than five par centum inte-rest; And provided, further, That fractional amountsbe repaid in lawfulmoney of the United Slates. ”

Section 2, of the set of June 30,1864, enacts as fol
lowsrelative to treasury notes;

‘’That the Secretary of the Treasury mai issue Onthe of the UnitedStates, and in lieu of an equalamountof bonds, authorized by the preceding- section,and an a part of said loan, not exceeding two hundred
millions of dollars, in treasury notes of any denomina-tion not less thanten dollars. payable at any time notexceeding three years from date,or. if thonght more ex-pedient, redeemable at an; time after three years fromdate, and bearing interest not exceeding therate ofsevenand three tenths per con am, payable in lawful mo*ney, at maturity, or, at the discretion of the Secre-tary. semi' annually. And the said treasury notes maybe disposed of by the Secretary of the Treasury, on thebest terms that can be obtained, for lawful money: andsuch of them as shall be made payable, principal andinterest, at maturity, shall be a legal tender to the• same extent as United states notes, for their face value,
excludi&ginteiest,and may be paid to any creditor of*the United States at their face value, excluding
interest, or to any creditor willing to receive themat par, including interest; and any Treasury notesitsned under the authority of this act may be made con-vertible, at th» discretion of the Secretary of the Trea-sury, into any bonds issued under the authority of this
act $ and the Secretary of the Treasury mayredeem andcause tobe canceliedand destroys d any Treasury notesor United Statesnotes heretofore issued underauthority

. of previous acts of Congress, and substitute, in lieu
thereof, an equal amount of Treasury notes, each as
are authorized by this act, or of other United Statesnotes.”

It will be observed that the rumor that no more legal-
tender currency is to be authorized is premature. The
proposed billauthorizes the issue ofSuchcurrency,but it
is to be presumed that Congress will insert a clause
prohibiting the new treasury notes-frombeing declared
a legal tender.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE, JAR 2D, 1865
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200 do 2.94 200 do ......M5 4K
100 Mcßllieay 0i1..... 6K 400 Caldwell &

7SOODSIO 4080nd5....101X lCOShermaa L44'
SOtO do 34 j8.30334 1000 Parrel Oil-.——l)s V 4100Bibberd... Vi 14Reading R .Bffi

4Fenna£............ 63X 300 Walnut Island.. ...2942000 State si~ cfcp 92)4 ISPennaß 68*
IS Commercialßk.... 60 sGoSherman.... .bsl 44

100Caldwell*..<*..1)30 6# 600 do .....1)30 Ui
600 McClintcck-..10ts 6J4 1000TJSlO 4Dscoap,...lol)S
6CO dd*.*...1)30.10ts 6>i 100McCiintock.*... b 5 614ICO Atlas IK 100<Not>le&Del..~~~ Ok600 Cow Creek........ 3 4GO Story. Farm ~-.b30 2)4

6 Penn ft R*.......... 6*34 200 Batkbone & :Cam . \%
100 Reading £.....1)30 6334 KOAxcketK..l7

1200Atlas Oil lots 160 400 Sherman0i1.~b5
100 Curtin Oil -.13 200 do \%

100 Corn Planter - .1)30 6 100Reas lug R . 5334200 Reading R-....b39 63)4 M 0 do . ...53)4
100 d0.......... X. 53)e 150TarrHomestead .. 5
ft-00hnetead.......... a 2TO Walnut Island.... 3
lOOMcClintoek. tX 1685005 6s 'Bl ..110)4

OBTSIDS ROOM SALES.
fGO Western Pa Oil.bSQ S)4f 1000Story 5%ICOWalnut laid-.MO 334 j 100 Reading ...b4 52*100Eeading.....--.-b463 | 200 AUeg A Walße&d 4
The Hew YorkPoet of yesterday says:
Gold opened at 203. and, afteT selling-down to 201)4,

rose to SOiK, closing at 20234. The. loan market is easy.
Seven per cent is the currentrate. We observe more
activity than yesterday on account of the changing of
loans and the heavyrecent sales of various ki&dß oAe
entities. Commercialpaper is not much in favor. The
supply is scanty, and therate is The stock market
is still suffering from the combinations oJ thebears.who
are injuringco&fidence.depresdingthe credit of Govem 7

ment securities* and stopping the subscriptions to
the seven-fehijty-3oan»bytheir heavy operations- Five-
twentieshave fallen off 2?4*eent. since yesterday, on
heavy sales, and ten* forties are quoted at IOO@IO4
against 102k last evening. Certificates. which are not
being timed at present from the Trcamry, are lit abort
snppjy, and ate wantedat Mh- Before the board gold
was quoted at gew York Cgitral atIOBSIDS.
Eli. at 71@71Ji. Hudson Klyer at IMgHOS, Beading at
10S@ir6, Michigan Sontharn at «S@6B. Clereland and
Pittßbnrgat BSX@BS. Northwestern, at S3, Borthweeteen
Preferred at 63, Fort Wayne at 901i.

The following quotations were mad* at the board
comparedwith those of yesterday afternoon:

. Frl. Thnr. Ady, Dee.
United States Ss,lBBl,e«np llMi llOJi ..

*«
United States 6-80 coup.. .lC6g 1® . ..

og
United Stales620 eonp (new) 108J4 JOSJf ..

2jJ
United States 10-« coup- lt» 10I}< 1%United State, certificates , OTk 97J4 aHea«ngßaHroad-........™.10Mi IST .. Stf
Michigan Sonthern MX 66* .. i*
Httshnrgßailrt»d............ 81J< 81 • 2*

After the hoard the market was better. At the close
there was less animation. Atthe l o'clock call Beading
closed at IW*.aadFWsbitrg atBS?f.

JJDWARD P. KELLY,

' «?o|iN KELLY,

■ drAXL,OXLS, .

613 CHESTNUT STREET,
Hare juat received a lot of

NEW STYLE CHOICE GOODS,
!

ial7^r A N VESTS.

SEWIN&WH&CHINES.

’ptLCOX
?

SEWING MACHINES,

H. MTJHR, 160 ST.‘ SECOND ST.,
AlaWholesale Sealer In Watches and Jewelry. Full
■'““assortment at American, English and Swiss
Watches , ; jal7-tnthatot«

A FINE WATCHES,- JEWELRY,
SELTEE AND PLATED WARE,

CORNER ARCH AMD TENTH STREETS.
IrtxxbM. Sleeve Button*, Armlet*, Bracelet*, B*Ul

Pin* and Bini«,iff6*Bet*,'lce PiUheA.
Waiter*, BoMeta, Pork*.

Spoon*, dm.
Na-Watehe* repaired and Warranted. Old Bold;

Diamond*, and Silverbouaht.
no2o-3n> HABBISON JABDBN.

SCUTS* rUBNISHOTS SOODI.

QHRIBTMAB PRESENTS

FOR GEJXTUEMJEIV.

.A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF
SCAEI'SP

GLOVES,
TRAVELLING SHIRTS,

SUSPENDERS,
• MDPFLBHS,

EDO’S.,
And .very description of

GENTLEMENS FURNISHING GOODS,
SUITABLB JOB PRESENTS,

LINFORD LUKBNS,
deU-tl B. W. tor. SIXTH and CHESTNUT.

■piNE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
«!-.<•The subscribers would invite attention to their

f, IMPROVBD CUT OF BHRITS,
Which they makea specialty in their business. Also*
*OB' l

HOl'?ELTlIs‘foE GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
3. W. SOOTT- & 00..
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE, .

Ho. 81* CHESTNUT srBBBT,
de3l-3y Four doors below the Continental.

J^OTICE.
OUB ATTENTION HAVING BEEN CALLED TO AS-

tertions and statements lately made in the public prints
'with the defilen of detracting from the high
jojed hy our Thread, we he* to Btate that our staudard
has neverbeen changed during, the past ThirtyYears;
and that now, as heretofore, nopains and expense are,

orwill he spared to maintain for this Sprol Cottonits
present character.

The attention of Buyers and Consume™ t« drawnto
tooract cnarmoßt orthe new Threads offeredto the pub-

lic, from No. SO upwarie, are marked np, and that the
differencein the coarseness ofnnmherß, supposed to cor-
respond with ournumbers, often varies from ten (10) to
twenty (20) per cent.

J. * P. COATS,

lalSSOt*

g H, BLEEPER & C0.,.
SIS MINOR STREET,

MANUFACTURERS, AGENTS, AND WHOLESALE
DEALKBS IN

flint and green glass ware,
Have nowin etoie a full assortment of the above goods,
which we offerat the lowest market rates.

Being sols agents for the SALEM GBEEN GLASS
WORKS, we are prepared to make and workprivate
moulds to order. .

POBTBB, MINERAL, and WINE BOTTLES, of *.

superior color and ffnish.
Also, LAMP CHIMNEYS,* APOTHECARIES* SHOP

JUBNITCRE, SHOW BOTTLES, SYBINGES, HOME-
OPATHIC VIALS, and Drnggisis Glasswaregenerally.

'

B. H. SLEEPER,
laS-lm

JOHN W. CAMPION.

J HOLMES GROVER.

EHUTRT.T.ETISMfl MANTEL WARIEOOMS,

TABLE TOPS, <£o., &o. t

No. 023 Chestnut Street.
ds9-3nt PHILADELPHIA.

PACITOBT, TEETH AND HANSOM.

TMTBW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
WHITE OLOVEB HONEY.
NEW PABED PEACHES.
CULTIVATED CBANBBBBIES. *O.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS, .

Dealer in Pine Groceries,
no2-tf Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Streets.

WISH AND CANNED MEATS.
600bbl. Mesa and No. 1 Mackerel.

2,000 caws canned Heats, Lobsters, Ac.
___

_ ■Forsale hy P. O. EUBROUGH,
de29-3m IX6 North JEONT Street.

1 nnn SP Ri n g hobby-hobseb
AjVAJVJ (now and fancy styles), goose-neck Sled*,
■xKcasCans, Be., *««l.hy

deU-H IMT and IS9 North TRIED Stmt

esouay w. bbwbs. bdwih Hnuusa. job. l. houstok.
ffiKWBS, MILLER, & CO.,

STOCfi AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
NO. 50 SOUTH THIRD STREET, .

PHILADELPHIA.

DEALERS IN
Government Securities, Specie, Unourrent Money,

City Warrants, &o. .

STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION AT
THE REGULAR BOARD OP BROKERS.

jalOlm

COPARTNERSHIPS.
rrHE COPARTNERSHIP HERETO-
A FOEB existing:under the firm of JOS. & W(& E.
WOOD, No. 8 North SECOND Street Is this dft&dl*-solved by mutual consent. The business of th« late
firm will be settled by either of the oarties at the
offlee of JAMES P. WOOD & 00., No , 40 South
FOURTH Street. JOSEPH WOOD.

WILLIAM 1. WOOD.
January 2, 1865.
The undersigned has this day associated himself with

the UNION STEAK AND WATER HEATING COM
PANT OF PENNSYLVANIA, for the sale of GOLD’S
PATENT STEAM HEATING APPARATUS.

_JOSEPH WOOD.
The business of tbe above Company will in future be

conducted by JAMBS P. WOOD & JOSEPH WOOD,
under the name of JAMESP. WOOD & CO.

January 2,1865. ja3-tuth»lm

TYLSSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.—-A-/ The subscribers, heretofore trading under thefirm
of BUNTING A JONES, have this day dissolved part*
neuhlp by mutual consent. • ,

BAML. A. JONE3.
THOMAS BARNES.

Philabelpbia, Dec. 31, 1664.

COPARTNERSHIP.—THE UNDER-L/ SIGNED have thle dsyformed a copartnership under
the style andfirm of JONES, BABNBS, & CO., and will
continue the business of the late firm of Bunting fit
Jones at the old stand. Ho. 38 S. WHARVES. ' '

SAMI>. A. JONES,
THOS. BARNES.
8. LEHMAN SMITH.

Philadelphia, Dsc. a, 1884. ja2-lm

T>HE UNDERSIGNED HAS THIS DAY-A associated with himself WM. H. H. HUOHEB.aud
wIU continue the Dry Goods Commission Business, at
No. 5*16 CHESTNUT Street, under the firm of BUS-
CAN & CO. W. T. H. DUNCAN.

Philadblphia.January 3,156& ja3 1m
pOPARmERSHIP 2SOTICB.—DAVIS
' > PEARSON, and EMANUEL BA*T, trading under
the firms of Davis Pearson& Co-. at Philadelphia,and
Bast and Pearson, at Ashland, Schuylkill county, Pa.,
have this day associated with them fiOBERT M. LIND-
SAY, of Philadelphia, andROBERT TAYLOR, of New
York, in tbe business ofmining and shipping of coal.
The style of the firms will remain as heretofore.

DAVIS PEARSON & CO.,
. bast & pearson.

Philadelphia, January 2, 1866 ja2Q-6t

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS THIB DAYA associated with himself MYERS P RTRAUS, and
will continue the WHOLESALE HOSIERY, NOTIONS,
AND VARIETY BUSINESS, at No. 39 .North THIRD
Street, under the firm of WEIL & STRAUSS.
„ „

.
WM. 8. WEIL.Philadbuhia. Jan 1. 1866. jA2O lOt*

OF DISSOLUTION.
The limited partnership existing betweenthe under-signed, under the firm of RIBGEL, WISST, & ERVIN,

expiresthis day by its own limitation.
JACOB SIEGED.
JOHN WIBST,
DAVID B. ERVIN,
HENRY 8. FISTER,
JOSIAH RIBGEL,

• Genersl Partners.
FETSR SIEGER,
WM. S. BAIRD,

•Philadelphia. Dec. 53,186*.

NOTICE OF LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.
The subscribers hereby give notice that they have

entered into a Limited Partnership, agreeably to the
§revisions of the several laws of the Commonwealthof’ennsylvanla relating to limited partnerships.

That the name of the firm under which said partner-
shjgUtobe conducted is JOS. SIEGEL & H. 8. FIS-

That the general nature of the business Intended to
be transacted is the Importing and Jobbing vl Dry
Goods.

That the name, of the general and special partner.,
all 01 whomreside In the city ofPhiladelphia, are Josi-
ah Met el, general partner, residing at the Bald Eagle
Hotel, No. lid North Thud street; Henry 8. Sister,
general partner, residing at said Bald Eagle Hotel; Al-
fred Byerly, general partner, residing at No. ISMArch
street; William E- Albright, general jrartner, residing
at No. 1607 Wallace street; Samuel GF. Scott, general
partner, residing at No. 2033 Vine street; Jacob Siegel,
specialpartner, residing at No. 627 North Sixthstreet;
and Peter Sieger, special partner, residing at No. 717
North Blghth, street.

That the ugregate amount of the capital contributed
hy the special partners to the common stock Is OneHundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars, of which OneHundred Thousand Dollars In cash have been contri-
buted!), Jacob Btegel, special partner, auAFifty Thou-
sand Dollars In cash have been contributed hy Peter
Sieger, specialpartner. •

That the said partnership Is to commence on thesecond day of January, A. D. 1885, and Is to terminate
onthe thUty.first day of Lbßi66.k

HENRY &JIBTBR.ALFRED BYERLY,WM. E. ALBRIGHT,
• SAM’L G. SOOTT,

JAOOB RlBGEti,
PETER SIEGES,

Special Partners.Philadelphia, January 2,1866. ia2-6w

'TOMATO CATSUP.—NEW TOMATO
A Catsup, iaouart and pint bottles, of ohoicetuality,
Also, barrels. Forsale byRHODES iWILLIAMS,

nolO 10Y South WATER Street.

INSTRUMENTS TO ASSIST THE
A HEARING; also Pen and Pocket Knives, Bazars,
Scissors, &c.,of the Unset Quality, atP. MADEIRA’S,
US SoothTENTH Street, below Chestnut. jaM-Ot*

mew pvßuciTioifg.
sn CENTS! SO CENTS! i 80 CENTS i!HAKPBB POE P*BBTTAEt.]a!9 . PITCHEB’S, 808 CHESTNUT Street.
T)EMOBEST’S FASHIONS FOR FEB-BUiEY. • i<3. W“ FITCHBR’fI-8(18 CaBSTBuf Street. .
TffEWBOOSB.iT BED.OtcJiD PRICES.Honee and Home Papers, by. Mrs. 8t0we....*lHew Atmosphere. by flail Bamtit0a....... i 1

Moods, by i. M. A)coU.~ ...; j <S£boch Arden, 1tlnetrated— ..............,i7*■ B3tlyyreyyly^»BDI^ i,°i2mo"
’ ““rl-Vawn, 12mO; elotn.,-.r....

<?Tiy *f * ***

Unite AloDe, by G. Augustus ga1a........60
Matt!*; A Straj, 8r0«..........i*.............50Lion Hearted, by Mrs. Grey soAll $& 00 books for $1.75 Ail $lOObooks for 80 cents.“ 1.75 “ 160 ’ 1 75 cent books for 60 cts.*' 1.60 “ 125 ‘ 1 60 cent books for 40 cts.“ 1.25 ** ’ 1.00 25 cent books for 20 cts.
RUSTIC FRAMES. WALNUT and ROSEWOOD

FBAMBP, PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, CARD, MEDIUM
and IMPERIAL PHOTOGRAPHS, plain and colored,

ALL AT VERT LOW PRICES.
ja!9-3t PITCHER'S, 808 CHESTNUT Street.

Tr*MILTO3S’S military surgery.
jLL NEW EDITION.

PUBLISHED THIS DAY*
A TREATISE 013 MILITARY SURGERY AND HY-

GIENE. By Frank Hastings Hamilton,M.D., Professor
of MilitarySurgery and Hygiene, and late Medical Di-
rector U. S, Army. In one-volume octavo, with nume*
rope illustrationsMILITARY, NAVAL, AND SCIENTIFIC BOOKS.

A'large assortment alw&rs on hand and forsate at
low prices. LINDSAY & BLAKISTON,Publishers and Booksellers,

jalB No. SouthSIXTH Street, above Chestnut
TV/TEMORIAL OF THE SANITARY
ATX. FAIR.—A supplv of this interesting and hand-
somely* gotten up BOOK now on hand. AU members of
committees and others interested in having a copy, will
please call or address the Agent immediately. But oneedition will he printed. Price $6 per copy.'

James k, simon. Agent,
33 South SIXTHStreet, "

ja!B-6t Office of New American Cyclopedia.

q;reat success \

GENERAL SCOTT’S AUTOBIOGRAPHY.
SixEditions called for within one month of itß publica-

tion, and the demand is etui increasing.
Every One is Heading GENERAL SCGfT’S AUTO-BIOGRAPHY ! ! '
Every Oneis Talking about GENERAL SCOTT’S AUTO-

BIOGRAPHY ! ! !
It throws more lightupon the obscure parts of *

* Ame-rican History" than any book published for years.
Itexhibits the rampant treason of “Buchanan’s Cabi-

net, “ and depicts the fearful peril in which our
Government was before Hr. Lincoln was inaugu-
rated. ' . .Itgives the secret history of the dreadful struggle with
Treason in every part of the Government before it
broke it out into open iebellion.
Zvals.lVmo. Illustrated Price, per set,

Sent by mail on receipt of the price.

“Tothe student of American History this work is in-
valuable, being written by bo distinguished and promt-.
sentan actor in the life of the Republic—one who wasalready distinguished in its youngest time, and a con-
temporary of the great men who gave ita place in theworld of nations. I*—Philadelphia 1*—Philadelphia Legal Intelli-
ginctr, % • .

“To reviewthts book la Impossible; eve? yline should
be read, every chapter carefully considered. ’ '—City
Item, PMlad- Iphia. '

* * The history of no livingAmerican is invested with
anything like the degree of interest and national pride
as that given in these volumes. 1 ’—Toledo Blade.

* " The most interesting biography ever written in thi«
coifbtry.—N. T. Express.

*‘We call the attention of young men to therecord of
the life of this great man, “—iK T. Observer.

“GeneralScott has made a contribution of singular
value and interest to American history—a contribu-
tion which it would be difficult to match*, not only
in our own, Putin any nation’s literature. Union,
Brooklyn.

“To the last day of its existence the country will
have reason to* regret that GeneralScott was not per-
mitted to manage matters at the time when, secessionfirst began toshow that it was a vital thing. * * *

. Bnch will be the verdict of history. In whose pages
Scott will stand at the highestpoint. ’’—Boston Tra-

* - The General tells his etory in amanly, modest, and
winningway, and every reader will be charmed with-
the dearness of the style and the frankness of the au-
thor. ’’—Saturday E'oeningExpress* Boston,

“No patriot can afford to be without them; no stu-
dent ol American history will be without them.
Press, Portland. .

SHELDON A COMPANY,
Publishers, 335 BROADWAY, New York.

ja!7-tuths3t '

THE
ifjO LATEST BOOK S.

NEW ENGLAND FARM HOUSE.
The Autobiography of a. New England Farm-House.By N. H. Chamberlain. A poetical romance oTßltusual

merit in character drawing. Price SI J6.

Tipi PALACE BEAUTIFUL.
Asecond edition of this sew volume of poems. By

Orpheus G. Kerr, With a portrait Price $1 60,

TOGETHER.
By the Author of ** Nepenthe. *’ A story excellent is

plot and execution. Price $1.60.

CAROLINE MAY’S POEMS.
“A collection of poem., which, from their Intrinsicmerits, willwm achoice circle ofreaders. ” Price *l-50:
BEADY IN A FEW DAYS;

BALLADS By the author of "Barbara’s History.”
THE BNOBLAGE BALL A poetic tlsatire.
BAILEOAD AND INSURANCE ALMANAC.

OARLETON, Publisherr
ja!4-awtf NEW YORK.-

“(YN TO CHARLESTON”—JUSTAf out, Song and Chorus—Words and Musle areperfectly beautiful. Price 30 ceute. Published at
MARSH’S Music Store. 110% CBBSTSUT Bt. ja2o-8t

PET TO HEAVEN; 08, THE CE
Lh bJtBBATED Sermon on "THE ROCK UPONWHICH ‘THR CHURCH’ BPLIT," by Her. 8. «f.
LANDIS. M. D. Jnstont. Price ldcents, or 12for SI.
A. WISCO, Sole Agent.

Also, for .ale at Store, and Dr. Landis’ Medical Office.
1313 CHESTNUT Street. ’ ial9-lm»
\,TISCELL'ANEOUB AND LAWMX. BOOKS—The beat and rarest collection in Phila-delphia,—HalloweU’e Shakspeare, fifteen hundred dol-lars. and other Books* equally scarce, for sale nt4lfl

Street.
ia2-Sm JOHN CAMPBELL.

SKATES.

CKATES, SKATES, SKATES.
A full *a«ortm«itof SKATES and SEATS STEAM

'or rnlaat Terr low prteaa, at
W. W. ESIGHT & SOS'S,

SOM and Oil COMMKEOB Stwot.

fIABINBT FURNITURE.
V- MOOBS & OAMPIOff.

aSl.Bonth SBOOHD Street,
oreprepared to followthe decline lathe market la theprice of their furniture.' Farchaeera wiU pleasecall and
examine om-tUxdt. eeS-Sm
HARDAND FANCY JOB PRINTING,

MKnavAurftßsowH'B.ma. fourth gt

628.

CENTS.

quarts WA»
CPBBHSHSD matt

The Was Fisas will be seat to subscribers fcr
;pi*ll (per la advance) «.*•»»> W 09

Three SO*
Five 8 Of
Ten copies —»18 09

Barter Clubs Hum Tenwttlb* AMni.at ttf ««

rate, 1190per «py.
r The moneymwCahoayt atsompan* ike Prefen m€
in no feetance can ftese feinm Os d«rfa<*t,/Vo*m 4f
tfcpfllforei eery miemore than the cost of piper.

JIW-FWtonmster* sre requested to let u steals AC
The Was>Fssss.

jC®*To thetetter-ap ofthe Club of tea ortwenty. It
extrAcopyof the paper will'begiTea. -

WeeKlj B«vtew of ttte Fhiiaaelpus
STarkefs.

JistfiKT 20—BT6nln».
Business eohfoLUues very dull and neglected, ewtagto'

; the rapid derilnA' ia gold. Breadstuff. are doll and
j priceß drooping, llu Bark there Is little or nothing do-

i ing, Cottonhaadeclined. Coal is verydoll and no2'
’ settled. is quifßi* and priceß are rather, lowest
; Fieh and Fruitremain about the same as last quoted.
! Iron is very doll, and prices are barely maintained.
; KavaX Stores- are dull. Oilsare lessactive, and Petro-
leum has declined. The market rtatimie*

- verydoll, but prices are without any materialchange.
. Sugar is scarce and quiet.' Seeds are in demand- Tal-
low israther lower. Whisky is firm* and price* Itve

.advanced. Woolconfeynuesquiet.
The demand tor Flour continues limited,

export and home use: The market is very dull
drooping Sales comprise about 7000bbls atflD@ia.9Bhr extra, and sfr.37@l2r2(rs bbi for extra family. Thd'
ret&Llers andbakers arebuying »a a small way at tam*
,SB(jg>lo for superfine, $ l/orertra. fiLS7@l2
rfbr extra family, and $l2. So@fl350 B bbi for Tancyr
brands, according to quality, - itye Floor is selling in&■

-Bmall way ats9.§bs nbl;
.

_
.G-BAIJS. —There is.verydittiedemaaidfor‘Wheat,and

-buyere are holding offfor lower prices,., About 20,<xu
bushels sold at26@?fcfor goodtoprimsreds* and wMt >

at from s2.9o@f3 v busfcel as.to-qaality. Bye is Mil-
lingit a small way at f1 80 ftbosh.' Cornis in dem %nd»
with rales of 26,000 boßhels new yellow at fl. 7d@l3T

old yellew is quoted at $1 SB Oats are lesa
active; about §O,OOO bnsnelesold as 3a@94c ft bushel.

-5000 bushels Malt sold at $2. 16 busheL
Tie followingare the, receipts of ftosr and Grain at

thlsport duringthe past-week-: ,

F10ur.*...-.....*-* ...........lMoaibla.
Wbeat.« ... s^gjoimg.
C0rn...11,950 bus.
Oats--.... ........4......4....... ...........*20,400 baa,

PROVISIONS. —There is Tory little activity in th*
market, but trices continue firm:-about:966 bbls Me**Pork sold at $44 mess Beefranges at from *2.(3-
26%l bbl tor country and city packed; 4Et> bbls Beef-BaixiS-sold at $29 bbl; dressed- Hois a*e coming in
and sellin# frtely at sl7®l7.6otKe 100 Sis; Bacon is
tcarcdafidin demand umailßalesofHams an making
at2C@24c for plainandfaucy bagged: Bidet at aadSfcouldereat 31« 3, id. caab. Green Meatsare-ceminz in
morefreely. Pickled Hams are selling at 2QX@2ic,wi
ghouldtrsatlB#@Joc 3 ft. Lard is Indemand,withsalea
of about 1,000 tierces at 2*>£@24£c andkegs at 20; Itft.
Butter is in limited demand; small sales ofsolid packed
arexnaking at SS@4sc; roll at 46@60c, and Goshen at 62
ffi6c3fb New York Cheeseis sellingat>22@2sc:$* ft-

rgB are scarce at 46©18s3 dozen.
METALS.—-In Pig tfetal thereisvery' little doing;

small -eaiea of anthracite are reported at $45@56 It
ton for tbe three numbers: 1 000 tons flo. % told
at the former rate. Manufactured Iron is in fair
demand, at about former Tates. Lead is scarce, andw*
bear of nosales.

, ■ • • .

BARK —Quercitron is dull, and we bear ofno sales;
first So lis held at .

COTTON.—Price* have declined, and'the market la
dull; small saleß of middlingsare making at from 95 op-
to 116 c 3 ft* the latter for good,closing at 100@Me3ft*
cash.

CANDLES.-—ln TalloW Caudles there is very Httlw
doing; Adamantine are sellingat full prices.*

COAL.—Tbe market continues dull, and prices re-
main about tbe samesas last quoted; cargo sales are*
ma) Sng from Port Richmond at$8 60@9 3 tonCOFFEE.—The market Is Quiet, andthere is verylittle
doiugin the way of sales; about 600 bags of Rio sold »L

DRUGS ANDDYES are dull, and there is yery little*
doing; sales of Soda Ash are making at 6k@7>ic3 ft,
and Indigo at $2.75 !b. ' •

FIsE —Mackeral are firmly held,but there is yerr -

little doing; Bmall sales from store are making at $95&
26 for shore Is, $lB forbar do. $17,50@18 for shore £to
2s, $l6 for bay do. and sl6@!4 3 bbl for larire and smalL
3s. Pickled Herring jote sellingat $S@ll3 bbl. God-
fish range at from $8to $8 60 the 100 me.

FRUlT.—There is very little doing in foreign; andall
kinds continue scarce and high. Green Applesare eel- -
ling at $5.6C@6 3 bbl. Dried Apples are selling in*. •

small wayat 13>£@15ef* ft. Peaches ate scarce; small
sales of unpared quarters and halyesare making at 28

FREIGHTS.—The rates to Liyerpool continue firm.
We quote flour at Is 6d bbl, and fancy goods atsf43 *
I7s6a; Three yessels were chartered for Cuba at 80#
86c for sugar, and7&@?Kc for molasses. Colliers are
yery scarce

FEATHERS are rather dull, with sales of West-
ernat.se@Bfic?!' ft.

HAY -^ledmsemngats3o@33^ton.
HIDES.—Indry Hides therehas been bat little doing.

For green tailed there continues a stea iy and moderate
KSkSnSB —The market continues yery dull, and we

hear ofno sales worthy of notice. • • •• ■MOLASSES.—The market infirm but quiet;the only
sales we hear ofare lGQhhds Cubaat 76c 3 gation

LEATHER.—The trade of the past week has beau
more active than the preceding, and sales to a ton-
sldeTable extent bayebeen made-

Slaughter Sons —There has been an increasing in-
quiry for heavy and medium weights* and the bast .
descriptions of the lighterweights are nowmore called,
for. '

Spanish Boab—Prime stock continues in good de-
mand, and stocks are on the decrease.

Uppea.—There .has been somewhat more Inquiry.
Some purchasersfor army suppliesare in the market.

Calf Skins.—In Foreign there has 'not baen much,
doing. For American of medium weights there haa
been a fair demand. Heavy and light are dulL

Mobocco. —There has been a moderate Increase la
demand Manufacturers haying lately increased, the.
wages of their workmen will probably soonhave to ad-
vancetheir prices.

NaVAI* STORES.—The market continues dull. and.
we hear of no sales. R win is quoted at $36®303 bbl,.
and Spirits of Turpentineat $2 26 3 gallon.

OlLS.—Lard Oil is siatco. No. 1winter is held ah
$2.2J. @2.25 In Fash Oilsthere Is yery tittle doing, but
prices are firm. Linseed Oilis selling at $1,60 3gallon.
Petroleum is dull aid unsettled. We quote crime at 56
<2sl*, refined in bond at 72@74c, and free at 82@90c 3
gallon, as to quality.

, .. ,

Thefollowing are the receipts of crude and refined a£
this port during tbe past week; 1 „ ....Crude....** ~2,900 bbl*.
Refined ****** —-3,660 bbl*..

PLASTER. —Soft Is wanted at s&£o % ton.
RICE continues very scarce. Small sales of Rangoon;

aremaking at l3>£©l4cs ft.
SALT.—There is no change to notice; 900 tone o£

ground has arrived to a deaier.
SEEDS.—Cloverseed continues scarce and m good de-

ma- d- withsales ofabout 1,200 bushels, in lots, at sl6®
16 dC%64fts. Timothy is held at $6.60®7 bus, but
we hear of no sales. Flaxseed is selling at $3.95©4.
¥ bus.

SPIRITS. —There is no change to notice in foreign. .
New EnglandRum sells at $2 45@>2.60 gall Whisky
is firmlyhsld* and prices have advanced, with sales
ofabout 1,000 bbis Fanna and Western at 232@240c H
gation.bUGARi—'Th* market Is quiet, owing to the decline!*,
fold; 4OO hhds Cuba sold at lS@2le, and 1,069

Oxe« at from 17@2lc$ ft. , , .TALLOW.—ThedemandIs limited; about3o,ooo lbs of
city-rendered sold at 17>i®lSc, and country at 16@17c

ft. '
TOBACCO. —There is a firmer fseiing in the ma“kt

and rather more doing in tbe way of sales; old Peon—-
syiyania seed leaf sold at from 8 up to 30c, and low*
grade gentockyat 10@I?c 3ft
~ tnrwur. ,r-Trto~msrtt-o*-~aaix±xe
ftfor mediumBOOTS AND SHOES —The trade of the past, like thepreceding week, has been a very quiet one There haabeen some trade with tfce jobbers, chiefly on orders, and.mostly from the State of Pennsylvania. The assort-ments continue fair and prices firm There is some ac-tivity amongmanufacturers, whoare employed chiefly
in filling orders for the city jobbers and for Western,
markets. Prices must necessarily be high in theapring.
owing to the hi|hrates of boot and shoe materials, and.should the cost ofproduction continue as high as it Isatpresent (and we cannotsee any prospect o' a change forthe better), with a more active market, prices will ora.bablv be higher

VINEGAR,—Corn Vinegar is selling at 26c 3 gallon,
in bbls,

at former rates.'

Boston Boot and Sboe Market, JTan, 19,
The Shoeand Leather Reporter save: Thebusiness-like appearance of our wholesale shoe houses, b. tokensthat ihe spring trade has opened in earnest Bayers

from most of the Western ernes are rare, and soma ofthese* with the New York and Philadelphiatrade, are,
purchasing considerable quantities of boots and shose.Others from the Western section are i&elimdtohold offand try the market, hut anything like bargains arereadily taken. The cost of manufacturinghas advanced
somewhat since last fall, but we still find many
dealers whoare selling,as they hare been for the pashfive years.

The total shipments of boots and shoes by rail and tea
for the week have been 7.68? cases Of this number7,201 cases have been sent by rail as follows; 2,721 fey
New Yorkand P* nnsylyania; 695 to the Southern Statesnow in our possession, and 3,882 to the Western States,
including972for California The clearances from thecustom house have been 487cases.

CLEARANCES OP BOOTS AND SHOES.
fGomplled for the Shoe and Leather Reporter by daily

inspectionor the manifests 2
Philadelphia....*.

....... *..440 cases.Halifax**
Valparaiso....
Kew Orleans.

8 ««

22 ««

.. 17 **

Total shipments by sea. *♦*-.*...487 cases.

Hew York Markets, lan. 20.
Ashes cost lane dull and nominal.
Bseadstitpfs.—The market for State and Western

Flour is doll and 10@2Qe lower: sales 3.000 bbis at$9.6C@9 78 for superfine State; $9 5'@9.95 for extra.
State; slC@lo.lGforchoice do; $9.5G@9.?0 foi superfine
Western; $9.9Q@10 SO for common to medium extraWestern; $lO. £s® 11for commonto good shipping brandsextra round hoop Ohio, and SII.G6@U.9Q for trade
brands.

Southern Flour is dull and lower. Sales 400bbis atSIO.6C@II.SQ for common, and $11.85@14 75 for fancrand extra..
' .

Canadian Flour is dull, and 5®10c lower; sales 300bbls at $9 90@10.05 for common, and $lO. If@ll. SOfargood to choice e xtra.
Bye Flour is quiet. Com Meal is dull. Wheat la

dull and l@2c lower, sales 7,500 hush Wo. 2 Chicago
spring at $2 15, bur er all ibis month,
s Bye is quiet at $1 68 for Western.

Barley is dull.
Barley Malt is quiet; eales 2,0C0 bush at $2 22&.
Oatsare dull at $1.G6@1.05&
The Corn market is quiet and steady; salts 7,503.

hush prime mixea Western at $1.93, delivered.
Provisions—The Pork market is less active, acd

pricesare decidedly lower;*aies 2,500 bbls at $l9 for
new mess; $3B for ’63-4 mess, cash and regular way;
$3Zi5f<SS2 75 for prime, and $3?@37.50 for prime mesa;
alsosoo hhls *63-4 mess for January, b. 0., at $38.50;3,000 bLIs new moss for January and February, b o.
and s. o, at $39<g40.50, and 1,000 hhls dofor March and
April, at $4l,

The Beefroarket is dull and heavy; sales 2,500 bbls
at about previous prices, Beefhams are quiet and no-
minal.Cut Meats are dull and heavy; sales 75 pkga at 17k©
ISh cfor shoulders, and 19®20c for hsmt. The Lard
market is lower, and qoiet; sales 1,000bbls at2G@23i£e,

Whisky.—The market opened steady, but closedheavy and lower; sales 3,000 bbls Western at $2 35®2.37, regular, and $2.40 for forward delivery.
Tallow is quiet, with sales 40,000lbs at I6j£@l6Xc.

LEHER BACHS,
AT THB KRRCHABTS’ EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA

Brig Anna, Morrow St. Thomas, boob.Brig Herald, Davis .Havana, soon.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD 07 TBADB-
Jas E Campbell, }Saml W. De Coubsey, > Committeeor tee Month.
Jas. C. Hasp, )

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
FOKTOf PHILiDEIFHIA.Jan.20,180,
SraHmns—.7 111 Brof!BT3--i 49 I Hiog Wathk-..9 08

ARRIVED.
Bail Eea Eagle.Howes, from Fort Spain December

96. in ballast to Thomas Wattson & Sona. Left barkAcacia, Darcaby, for Bonaire to loan forBoston; brig
Emma. FimMiam, hence, di.chg.

Brig G H Frost, Anderson, 8 days from Beaufort, S G.
in ballast tocaptain

Steam-tag J H Bammitt, Corliss, 6 hours from Reedy /

Island, having iowed thereto bark Sheffield, for An-
twerp, where ehe remained at noon to-day (Friday),
Broughtnp brig C HFrost

CLEARED.
Bark JobmMathnes(Br), Long. Pemambnco.
BrigAristoe, Crow. 11, Barbadoeß.
Brig FLarrabee, Head, Boston.
Scbr JaaM Flanagan, Cain, Fortress Monroe.
Sobr Ja Babcock, fligbse. FortRoyal.
St’r J8 Green, lonng FortressMonroe.

(Correspondence of.the
Brigs Cold Hunter, with gnano for Philadelphia-

John Wei*, from Ftp* &>yaT end schr Ceorgi. Beer,
ing from Portland for Philadelphia, are' at the Break-
-IlThe’schooner Hiram Smith, before reported onthe
Bar, has been got off wiihoat damage, is reloaded and
nearly ready to sail. Wind Mi weather cold; had a.
snow stoimlaßtnight

_Tours, AO.. AAEOK MARSHALL.
MEMORANDA.

Steamship John Qtbion, Bowen, hence at Mew York
onThursday.

By! tc Fanold, of Portland, ashore two miles .belowBaee Point, will be got off if the weather should-con-
tinue moderate. The wreckers have commenced dli-
charging'cargo, most of which will be saved in good
condition. „ _ _

SMp Alexander (Da), wrecked at Quaco Dec 14, was
gotoff and taken to St John, S B, 16th last.

ISOTIGS TO MAEUTEBS.
Fixed WhiteLioxrat Baxataria Bat, Louisiana,

—A fixed white lightwill be exhibited from thebrick
toweron the west end of Gran*) Terre Maud, new Port'
Livingston. at the entramce of Baiatajla Bay, La., on
the night of Tuesday, the 10th day of January, 1865,
and every nightthereafter, from sunsetrill sunrise.

Tbeilluminatingapparatus isdioptric, onthe system
of Fresnel, of tbe fourth order The fbcal plane is an
ulevstion of sixty feet above me sea level, making the
light visible, underordinary clreoinstanesa. to the dis-
tance of thirteen nautical miles... > : ~A A- ,

The tower la white, with black • lantern, situated in
rear of the keeper’s dwelling, and. inrange of channel
when midwaybat ween the chimneys.

Byorder of the Lighthouse Board. . ■- ,

M. P. BONZANO, ActingLighihouseEngineer.
Pet A K. LmreTsa, Cleik of v^rks.Office Llgb;house Engineers, Eighth a? 4 dir,,

(riot, Hew Orleans, Jaa, 3,1336.


